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grabbing time by the forelock and very little of it left to grab.
I got the ticket. On the platform the station-master, a func-
tionary found in all European railway stations, was urging
passengers to hurry with the clock trembling around 8:29 %.
I approached the uniformed dignitary and explained my
situation. He promised to telephone at once to the Admiralty,
the Home Office, the Foreign Office and my own office to
warn all and sundry that I would be arriving at Landore,
"Wales, at 2:30 a.m., and would expect official authorization
there to proceed through Fishguard to Ireland.
To be held up in a little Welsh wayside station like Landore
for hours was not only an awful thought, but it would mean
a fatal delay in racing to the scene of a story the size of the
Lusitania disaster. While the distance from London to Queens-
town was not great (about four hundred miles) it represented
a hurdle race over red tape and precautions of wartime. My
greatest obstacle thus far was the closed port of Fishguard. In
this port there were naval secrets of great value to the enemy.
As the most westerly point on St. George's Channel which
separates Ireland from the greater island, it was an important
arm in the constant battle against enemy U-boats, and aliens,
even Americans, were not welcome there.
Hence the task ahead of me which overshadowed everything
else was to slide through Fishguard by fair means or foul. One
slip would mean hours of delay and possibly prison- Other
obstacles standing in the way of a proper handling of the
story, once in Queenstown—cable difficulties and lack of ready
cash—were bridges to be crossed at a later time.
Getting to Queenstown by the speediest method was the
initial problem. Concentrating on this as the 8:30 sped west-
ward through London suburbs, I hastily wrote four tele-
grams in case my friend, the Paddington station-master, had
neglected the promised telephoning. These messages went di-

